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BRYAN'S LATEST NOSTRUM

HIS WORST BLOW ATTHR1FT

Bis Bank Deposits Guarantee
Scheme a Proposal to Rob De-

positors of Millions of Dollars.

IT IS A MONSTROUS INJUSTICE

Bhovrs Snmc Congenital Generosity
With Other People's Money Thin
Venr n He Did in 1800 When

lie Assaulted the Rights of
Property With His Dlshon- -

est Kifty-Cc- nt Dollar.

Bryan was vory willing to bo elect-
ro" President In 1896 and 1900 at the
cost of fifty cents on the dollar, to bo
paid by everybody who had n dollar.
The sam congenital genoroslty with
other people's money Is shown In his
latest stolon patent for catching votes
- his scheme for guaranteeing bank
deposits at the expense of the bank
depositors It Is quite as dishonest as
the flat fifty-ce- nt dollar which he
urged upon the people In 1896, and
put forward again, with somo shak-
ing of the knees, In 1900. In ono
feature, however, the fifty-ce- nt dollar,
liad it been adopted Instead of being
indignantly rejected by the American
people, would have been less unjust
in Its injustice than the deposits
guarantee plan. The evils of fiat

would have fallen on all alike;
Bryan nostrum would be afiey imposed on thrift and

It would rob only
of sound banks, with

consequent Injury to the communities
In which such banks are situated.

In a peech at Bennington, Ver-
mont, nurlng the campaign which
preceded the recent Republican vic-
tory in that State, Representative E.
J Hill, of Connecticut, explained very
clearly the monstrous injustice of the
Bran plan an Injustice so mon-
strous and so utterly obnoxious to the
.implost principles of equity, that It
is rpmarkable that even Bryan had
the Impudence to make It a pretense
ftr seeking popular support. Mr.
11.11 s figures deal directly with Con-
necticut and other New England
States, but they apply as fully and
forcibly to New York, Pennsylvania
tnd t'.! West Mr. Hill said:

Now let mo give you a statement of
bnkinf conditions In Connecticut and
show you what the result would be
If the Democratic party should bo suc-
cessful in the coming election and the
Wlllinms-Brya-n bill should bo enact-
ed fnto law In accordance with the
platform pledges of the party:
Connecticut has eighty

National banks with a
total capital of $20,- -
230,010 and deposits
of 537,859,020

Seven Stnte banks with
n total capital of 52,- -
190,000 and deposits
or S.C33.125

Twentv-flv- e trust com
panies with a total
capital of $0,335,500
and deposits of 19,973,824

Eighty-seve- n savings
banks with no capital,
but with 539, S73 n?

with deposits
averaging 5474.87
each and aggregating. 25C.372.0C1

Total deposits for the
State 5342,838,031

T'te flguros arc from tho last re-port. By concurrent reports thototal deposits In all banks in theUnlleJ States were 513,742,374,181.
Tho assessment of one-eigh- th of 1per cent, would make 517,177,967, orsomewhat in excess of tho 515 000 ' --

000 guarantee fund.
Tho amount which Connecticutwou.d bo required to pay would bo5428.547, divided as follows: Na- -
J?3, bank8 72,323; State banks,$10,793, trust companies, 524.9C7-eaving- a

banks, 5320,465.
What would Connecticut get In re-turn for this great sum of 5428,547?

She would have tho entire amount oflosses to depositors in her failedbanks last year made good to themHow much was that? Not ono cent'
How much tho year before? Noth-ing How much for tho last tonyears' Nothing for National banks,nothing for Stato banks, nothing fortrust companies, and only 531,387 70for envlugs banks; so that If thisbeneficent Bryan plan had been ineffect for the last ten years, assumingtho same avorage of deposits as lastyear, Connecticut banks would havepaid out 54.285,547 and thoir depos-
itors would havo got back 531,387 70She would, howover, havo had thoprivilege of helping to mako good tholosses to tho depositors of tho specu-
lative banks and stock gnmbling trustcompanies of Wall Street, and numer-ous other similar Institutions in othorparts of tho country.

Vermont would have paid Into thopool last year 590,351, and receivednothing 1 have been ablo since Ihave been hero to go back but fouryears In ascertaining her losses to de-positors. For that period It was noth-ing The amount you would havopaid meauwhlle would havo boon

The total payments for the six NewEngland States for a single annualassessment would be 52,604,650. ThisIs on the basis of tho Williams-Brya- n

bill, which requires that tho assets oftho failed banks shall bo first exhaust-
ed If tho Haskoll-Brya- n plan of im-
mediate payment had bean in opera-
tion the failure of the Knlokerbookor
Trust Company and the other failedfcauks of Oroater New York last Oc-
tober, with deposit in exceee of one
hundred millions, would have niadoxtecissary an assessment while thopanic was in full force of tho follow-
ing sums.
Uaine 51.067.604Kew Hampshire 742.422
Vermont . . , 642.106
Massachusetts. . 8,119,646
Rhode Island. . 2.257. 638
CuutiecUeut . . . , 2.498.484

Total for New iSagland 515.627,300
Vim exuerleutt at the National

bnkJor vitttMshovye n annua av- -
Sr'l lAaa Ati.ad.tWuuatvLlJ.'! rJFti d
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cent for forty-tw- o years, but that was
undor entirely different conditions
from those which would exist undor
the proposed svstem. Furthermore,
tho losses to depositors of Nntlonnl
banks are vory greatly reduced and
oftentimes wholly extinguished by the
double llnblllty of tho stockholders
of theso institutions. Excepting one
class of banks, and taking the whole
country, Bust, Wt, North nnd South,
under the new condltlonswhch would
be crcntod, I do not think that an
assessment of one-olght- h of 1 per
cent would be oxcesslve, oven If It
wns sufficient to meet the losses.
That exception Is the mutual savings
bank system as It prevails In Now
England and New York. Mr. Bryan's
plan Is to tax the stockholders of
sound banks to pay tho depositors of
failed banks. But thero nro no stock-
holders In the New England mutual
savings banks. Tho depositors nre
tho bank, nnd the only dividends
which thoy receive come from interest
on their Invested deposits. Any as-
sessment on deposits must therefore
bo deducted from such Interest. Or-
dinarily theso rates of Interest are
very low, averaging about half the
dividend rate of commercial banks In
the samo localities, and less than half
the dividend rates paid throughout
tho West nnd South. Jho services
of the directors of those institutions
are rendered without charge. They
are In tho highest nnd best senso of
tho word benevolent Institutions and

A

have been wonderful instrumentali-
ties for good through all of the New
England States in teaqhing prudence,
thrift nnd economy to our people.
The system Is unknown In the prac-
tice of the West and South and It
probably never entered Into the
thoughts of tho Bryan-Willia- men-
tal combination that in the little
State of Connecticut, with less than
a million people, 539,873 of them
were proprietors of banks with an
average ownership of 54 4.87 each
and with an aggregate capital of
5250,372,061.

To now force upon this country a
law by which these hard earned sav-
ings Bhall be annually whittled down
to make good the loss of plungers and
speculators anywhere, or even to con-

tribute to tho soundness of legitimate
commercial banks organized for profit
in other States, would be a crime only
equalled by the plan which sprang
from tho brain of the same financial
genius in 1896, to have those deposits
paid in dollars Worth but fifty cents.

Under these circumstances and In
view of futuro possibilities my advice
to you is to take your Bavlngs bank
books with you to the polls next Tues-
day and Just before you vote look
ovur the amount to your credit and
decide whether you are prepared by
your vote to put yourself into a gen-
eral partnership, with an unknown
and unlimited liability, with all of the
banks of the United States.

The result in Vermont Indicates
that, whether the voters of that State
took their savings bank books to the
polls or not, on September 1, they
kept those savings well in mind when
they gave Bryan and his guarantee
scheme a smashing blow that points
to another 1900 majority In Novem-
ber for the Republican National can-

didates, sound finance and good
times.

If there woro no other reason for
giving Bryan his coup-do-giac- e, the
patent iniquity of his bank guurantee
schomo would be reason enough, nnd
far more than onough. The very pre-
sentation of such a proposal Is un
offense and insult to the American
people, for it assumes National dis-
honesty and u tendency to Ignore the
rights of property, which do not ex-

ist In the American character. Bryan
made a mlstuke, twelve years ago,
when he took it for granted that a
majority of the pooplo would wel-
come n chance to eheat their creditors
out of fifty cents on the dollar, und
tho outcome will show that he Is
equally mistaken now In assuming
that his bank guurantee plan will
catch the fancy of any large number
of voters It la ceitaiu to be rejected
by intelligent busluews men. and every
savings bank depositor should be a
volunteer worker against It. The only
effectual way to dispose of it U by up--
laLilnt; Ts.it and Sherman end a V.m
,llu,l (Viionnul , . -
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A SIGN.NCANT CONTRAST.

United Stale Prospers With n Homo
Market ; Free Trade England

n Dumping Ground For
Other Nations.

For nearly fifty years undor Re-
publican administrations nnd legisla-
tion, the United States has enjoyed
tho benefits of a protective tariff,

during tho period from 1894
to 1897, when the Free Trade Wilson
Oormnn law was In operntlon. Dur-
ing the samo period. In fact, since
184 6, Great Britain has had a free
trade tariff. During theso years a
home mnrket has been built un In
the United States with sufficient pur
chasing power to consume ninety per
cent, and more of our manufactures
and farm products. In the samo po-rl- od

Qrcat Britain has striven to be?
come tho workshop of the world, nnd
hns succeeded In becoming the dump-
ing ground for tho products of othor
nations.

Lot us see now what has been the
result of these two policies on the
railroads of these two countries, as
affected by the wages of the employes
and the freight rates. Tho testimony
Is that of Mr. B F. Yoakum, ono of
the leading railroad men of this coun-
try. In a recent interview he made
tho astounding declaration that four
thousand million dollars would be

DRAWN BY J.
added to American freight bills if the
shippers of this country were com-
pelled to pay the same rate as tho
English shippers pay while at tho
same time the average wages paid to
American railioad employes are more
than double that paid to those of tho
same rates of labor in Great Britain.

To be more specific, Mr. Yoakum
shows that the average wages paid to
the railroad employes in Great Brit-
ain are 5303 per year, while the
freight rate in Great Britain is 52.34
per ton per mile. As compared with
this the average wages of tho railroad
employes of the United Stutes are
5642 per year, while the freight rate
Is seventy-fiv- e conts per ton per mile.
In Great Britain firemen are paid
5300 per year; In the United States,
$765. In Great Britain conductors
are paid 5315 per year; in the United
States 51155 per year, or more than
four times as much.

In Great Britain engine drivers are
paid 5487 per year, whllo In the Uni-
ted States they aro paid 51359 per
year. lb the United States section
hands are paid 5423 per year, which
Is 5108 more than conductors are
paid In Gioat Britain and 5103 more
than locomotive firemen are paid in
that country.

From Manchester to London the
distance Is 237 miles and tho rate,
per ton. 54.21, or 51.86 por mile. In
the United States the distance from
New York to St. Louis is 1066 miles,
and the rato. per ton, Is 54, or thirty-eig- ht

cents per mile. In Great Brit-
ain 51 pays for moving ono ton of
freight forty-thre- e miles, in the Uni
ted States 51 pays for moving ono I

ton of frolght 132 miles. During
19U7 the frolght revenue of the Uni-
ted States was 51.826,000,000. If
the United States for that period had
paid the English rato for freight the
cost would have been four billion
mote than this; or, to be exact,

Shall wo continue to operate farms
and factories under a protective tariff
or shall we let down the bars and re-
sort to the fiscal policy of Groat Brit-
ain?

KEYNOTES SOUNDBD UV GOV.
HUGHES AT VOUNGSTOWX.

Twelve years ago tho Democracy of
Tllden and Cleveland was overthrown
in its own house. Undor the old
name, but with a new alignment and
leadership a dotjporuto assault was
made upon the credit of the country
and the Integrity of private debts
Governor Hughes at Youngstown,
Ohio.

Mr Hi) an Insists on an overthrow
of the entire eye torn of protection,
thus threatening the dislocation of
tr4 and the most serious disturb- -
ft&AsVQ I industry, tie seeks not tariff

lillTlsM 1 BU Wn revoluuof Gov. 4
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THE COAT OF MANY COLORS.

Colonel Wnttorson Writes With the
Zeal of a New Convert, Hut Hit

Matchless Pen Merely Accen-
tuates the Ohnnicleon-llk- o

Characteristics of tho Dem-
ocratic Candidate.

Colonel Wnttorson, suavo always,
though bitter undor his suavity whon
bitterness Is called for, Is busily de-
voting tho masterly powers of his
matchless pen to the Interests of Mr.
Bryan, for whom his Intermittent af-
fection burns, for tho presont, with a
lambont flamo. Tho wldo reading of
tho colonel cannot, however, havo
permitted him to avoid knowing tho
adjuration, '"Save, sav O, savo mo
rrom tho candid frlond'" Neverthe-
less, he now plnys that ungrateful
role, to tho undisguised delight of a
grinning gallery, while the prophet
at Lincoln grits grating teeth and
wonders whether tho Kentucklan has
ever been completely reconciled to tho
nominee who supplanted "the man
with a moustache."

"Mr. Bryan Is an old-tlm- o Demo-
crat of the school of Jefferson and
Jackson and Tllden, though his coat
may seem of many colors, ' chants
Colonel Watterson, In Impassioned
numbors. "Nny, Is, not seems," ho
might quote, in answer to himself,
but he doesn't. He merely lets tho

FOR THE HYPNOTIST.
CAMPBELL CORY. --.

declaration stand as it is, holding unl
n I n olilnf'n n .! nn . I .1 nnnt fnt I. n .1 n 1jiio i:ii,i;i a jjtw jejuni luub u iuu uc--
rislon of the country.

Yet, as a good friend, for the time
being, of Mr. Bryan, Colonel Wnttor-
son here has an opportunity to call
attention to ono of the Democratic
candidate's chief characteristics his
adaptability, his chameleon-llk- o fac-
ulty of changing the color of his prin-
ciples to match the time and the com-
plexion of the particular set of voters
whom ho happens to be addressing.
But Colonel Watterson lets this op-
portunity go by, and merely leaves
us with the coat of many colors.

And tho colors aro varied, to be
euro; the garment Is radiant with the
opulent hues of the rainbow. Somo
of the tints are a bit glaring and
crude, perhaps, but one can't expect
everything, even from the gifted

First wo see patches of gleaming
white, fragments of tho Free Silver
toga, In which tho great Tribune of
the Peepul first swathed himself when
he hurled mixed metaphors at the
Chicago convention and stunned the
delegates Into handing him No. 1 In
Series A of his nominations. Here
and there on tho coat of many coloin
aro blood-re- d patches from the cloak
of class hatred, which the Democratic
candidate has endeavored to foment,
nnd to which he has often appealed;
and again, In radiant sky-blu- e, tho
hue of dreams, there appear Irregu-
lar pieces from that famous' Imme-
diate Government Ownership of Rail-
ways hullabaloo, which first aston-
ished the Democrats in Madison
Squaro Garden.

The coat of many colors, to which
Colonel Watterson calls attention so
sympathetically, is particularly

to Mr. Bryan, reflecting tho
mobility or his features and bolng at
once artistic and symbolic.

OUR COMMERCIAL KXPAXSIOX.

From tho Republican Nntlonal Plat-
form Under the administration of
the Republican party the foreign com-

merce of tho Unitod States has oxpe-rleng- ed

a romarkablo growth, until It
has a present annual valuation of ap-

proximately 53,000.000.000, and
gives employment to a vast amount of
labor and capital which would other-
wise be Idle. It has inaugurated
through tho recent' visit of the Secre-
tary of State to South Amorlaa and
Mexico a new era qt
commerce and comity.

If all that Mr. Bryan has favored
during the last twelve years had been
enacted Into law wo should have been
overwhelmed with disaster and would
regard It as our chief business In the
future to find a way of escapo from
the raeehe of leglsla-tlonj- n

which we would have ben en- -
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"WE FARMERS DON'T SEE IT."

Can't Discern Why They Should Vote
Against Party Which Provides

a Near-b- y Market nt Greatly
Increased Prices. .

Not long ngo nn editorial in tho
Now York World appealed to tho
farmers of tho United States to rally
to tho support of a party which Is
pledged to rcduco a tariff taxation
which tho farmer (according to tho
World's argument) Is forced to pay
on overythtng he buys, whllo getting
no benefit from anything ho soils.
This Is an old exploded theory which
has boon so completely dlscounton-nnco- d

in tho past olovon years of phe-
nomenal prosperity for farmers that
tho World ought not to resort to its
use.

American fnrmors are tho backbono
of protection. Thoy know perfectly
well what thoy get out of it Whon
Bryan was boaten In 1896 and Mc-Klnl-

nnd tho Dlngloy tariff touched
the button that started tho wheols
in the mills nnd factories the farmers
were among the first to roallzo tho
value of a policy which provides a
noar-b- y markot for their products nt
greatly increased prices. Thpy had
Just passed through the dismal tariff
"reform" period of 1893-'9- 7. when
values of farm products and farm
lands in four years shrunk more than

From Harper's Weakly.

five billion dollars, and thoy were
quick to note the chnnged conditions
brought by restored protection. In
eleven years thoy have recouped their
losses many times over, and to-d-

they aro tho real money magnates of
the country.

But the World editorial did ono
good thing when It brought out tho
following response from n New York
State farmor:

"To tho Editor of tho World I am
nn Independent in politics. I helped
elect Cleveland President, but I am
not yet ready to saorlflco a known
quantity for an unknown ono. Dur-
ing the administration of Cleveland
I was compelled to place my butter
on tho market at ten cents a pound
and my pork at five cents a pound,
without! a buyer In both cases. Do
you wonder I don't want a change?
Not I! If we nre passing through
hard times now, with butter at twenty-f-

ive cents a pound and pork at
eight cents, we farmers don't see it.

"C. J. WALDRON.
"Medusa, N. Y., August 10."
If anybody Is looking for a roason

why tho farmers of tho Unitod States
aro not going to voto for Bryan this
year that reason can bo found In this
letter of Farmer Waldron, of Me-
dusa. Five million farmers havo
equally good reasons.

PLATFORM EXTRACTS.

Our Party Differences in History.
From the Republican National

Platform In hlBtory the difference
between Democracy and Republican-
ism Is that tho one stood for debased
currency, the other for honest cur-
rency; the. one for free sliver, tho
other for sound money; the' ono for
froe trade, tho othor for pioteotion;
the one for the contraction of Amer
ican Influence, the other for Its ex-
pansion; the .one has been forced to
ubandon every position taken on the
great Issues beforo tho people, the
other has held and vindicated all.

Our Party Differences In Experience.
From the Republican National

Platform In experience tho differ-
ence between Democracy Und Repub-
licanism Is that one means adversity,
whllo the other moans prosperity; one
means low wages, tho other means
high; one means doubt and debt, tho
other moans confidence and thrift

Our Party Differences In Principle.
From tho Republican National

Platform In principle the difference
between Domocracy and Republican-
ism is that one stands for vacillation
and timidity In government, the other
for atrength and purposo; one stands
for obstruction, the other for con
struction; one promises, the other
performs; one fluds (ai'l tits other
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IT IS NBTJORGOnEN.

1892's Object Lesson on the
Boauties of Tariff Reform.

Tho Pooplo of Tills Country Will Not
Again Listen to tho Appeals of n
Party That Would Abolish Pro-
tection to Ainerlcnn Labor nnd
Industry.

Colonel Watterrn still is bostlr-rln- g

hlmsolt with nls pon to Justify
his ardent support of tho candidacy
of Mr. Bryan, in whom ho could neo
no good In 1896, nnd to whom In
1900 ho gavo tho half-hoart- sup-
port which Is worso In Its effect than
frank opposition.

In the course of a long nrtlclo In
which ho strives onco more to con-
vince tho renders of his nowspnper
that thoro Is nothing strnngo in hla
change of attitude, ho says:

"Tho Courler-Journ- nl nnd Its party
aro in os close ngreomont as they
woro in days when tho Star-Eye- d God-
dess upon her mllk-whtt- o steed, llko
tho Inspired Mnld of Orleans, boro tho
bannor of 'A Tariff For Rovenuo
Only.' "

From which It Is to bo Inferred
that It Is Mr. Bryan's tariff plank
which has won over Colonel Wntter-Ro- n.

It's a far cry from tho colonel's
Star-Eye- d Goddess upon her milk-whlt- o

steed, to William Jennings
Bryan upon a Missouri gift mule
which may be whlto, but Is moro like-
ly to bo of the gloomy color that Is
common to the majority of mulos.
Howovor, the bannor Is aloft again,
nnd evidently the banner's tho thing
in Marso Henry's eyes. Tho Inscrip-
tion hns I) eon modified, hut then,
"Tnriff Revision For Tariff Reduc-
tion" may pleaso him oven better
than "Tnriff For Revenue Only," for
tho latter declares for at least somo
tariff, whllo tho new declaration opens
tho way to reduction to the point ot
abolition, to free trade.

How Mr. Wntterson. or Mr. Brynn,
or nny other presumably senslblo
man can believe that the people can
be once more deluded into rallying
around such a banner Is a question
to which the answer Is unimaginable.
In 1892 they made tho blunder ot that
kind, which they had ample cnuse and
time to regret in the following four
years.

From tho buslnessdopresslon which
sot In whon It became known that
every effort would bo mado to shat-
ter tho foundation of tho protcctlvo
systom. thoro wns not tho rapid re-
covery which Is now In progress from
tho setback of last yonr, which waa
duo to causes remote from Govern-
ment policies. Conditions were bad
In 1893. They wero worso In 1894.
There was no readily porcoptlble Im-

provement In 1895. Not until 1R96,
whon the certainty dolevoped that tho
Republican party would bo returned
to control and tho protective system
would bo firmly did
recovery begin.

Tho peoplo of tho United States
havo not forgotten that costly lesson.
They will not again listen to the ap-

peals of a party that would abolish
protection fur American industries
and labor. They will entrust tho task
of tariff rovlslon to tho party which
will equalize schedules, but maintain
the principle of protection.

IX HARMONY WITH PROTECTION
PRINCIPLES.

To attempt to regulate a trust by
holding a string which will yank oft
a tnriff schedule or let it fly back on
again, according to tho attltudo as-

sumed by tho particular trust at tho
time being, would bo to precipitate a
condition of commercial and Indus-
trial dlcordor nnd uncertainty which
would aggravate tho vory ovlls intend-
ed to bo obliterated. Under a Taft
administration tho tariff will be re-

vised by protectionists nnd In har-
mony with protection principle.
Des Moines Capital. ,

1

THE REPUBLICAN INVITATION.

From tho Republican Nntlonal Plat-
formReaffirming our ndhoronco to
every Republican doctrine proclaimed
since tho birth of the party, wo go
before the country asking tho support
not only of those who have acted
with us heretofore, but of ull our fel-

low citizens who, rognrdlcss of past
political differences, unite In tho de-

sire tho policies, porpet-uat- e

the blessings nnd make secure
the achievements of a greater Amer-
ica.

"TAFT! TAFT!! TAFT!!!"

I hear a distant humming; from the South,
laud it ta coming,

From the planter' stately mansion and
the cabin in the field.

They hae conned to pick the cotton, and
the peach rrop la fot;otteii.

And in aiu tho aweet inagnollu to tha
uiml its fragrance m-lda- .

For they're yelling, oh! they're gelling, and
Mith joyous guturut telling

How they mean to vote thin autumn to
the oerthrov of graft.

And the glory of the Nation, and triumph-
ant elevation

To the Pi evidential station proud of Taft.
Taft. Taft!

In the Wrat the canyons rattle to the hoofs
of atraymg eattle.

And the toboy there no longer put
the bronroi to their tricks,

Idle hnnga the stircup leather, while in lit-
tle groups together,

With considerable excitement, they ary
laming poiiuiH.

But there u not any since tho
candidate is suiting

Every man of every bumnewi, trade, pro-
fession, guild, or cruftj

And the lumber (Amps are ringing, and the
busy flour mills singing

Of the votes the went is piling up for
Taft. Taft. Taft!

Where New England orchaids olden gleam
with apples red and gulden,

Now the farmers atop to goMstp o'er the
fence, rails, wurped aud gray;

And its millions to a picket they will cast
the same straight ticket

When they drop the hoe to rally at the
polls election day

For Uie leader of the hour, und the magic
name of power

That i pledged to rake corruption In
high places, fore and ui,

And will uxett each issue airly, standing
honestly nnd squarely

On the side of truth and honor it is
1V rp--

lt T..
Minna Irving, hi Cur weas ills (Pa.)
' Unimt stliOAi1 W
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